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BOX BUTTE COUNTY

SECURES

Orand Showing Made at the State

Seed Alfalfa, First on

Many Fine

Box Butte county Is again In the
liaaelight because of the showing

ade at the state fair. The exhibit
Mils year did not score aa many
points as In some former years but

lore premiums were secured. The
ahlbit was not eo large as last yeur

tmt the quality was high class, aa tn
results prove.

E. T. Kibble, who has taken a
sroat interest In boosting the merits
mi Box Butte county, was in charge
of the exhibit and was assisted by
his son. Nearly every one who in-
spected tho Ehow was enthua'jipf.ic i

raise of the quality of the product?.
The same exhibit will be shown at

the Box Butte county fair. It will
ke necessary to supply fresh vegeta-
bles, but the sheaf display will be
preserved Intact, for the county ex-

position.
The premiums received as report-

ed by Mr. Kibble are as follows:
First on alfalfa seed in the sheaf.

Second on two kinds of potatoes, one
of the exhibits made by. Bud Betzold
of "Irish Cobblers" and one on those
exhibited by William Becker of the
"Bliss Triumph" variety. A second
premium was secured on celery; sec-a- d

on macaroni wheat; second on
two kinds of cucumbers; first on
flax; third on corn; second on rye.

This is a fine showing especially lu
view of the fact that Box Butte coun-
ty had to enter Into competition with
the older counties of the state where
agriculture ban attained a high de-

gree of excellence.

CHILD CRITICALLY ILL

MOTHER NEEDS HELP

Mrs. Carrie Smith, 722 Sweetwat-
er, is having more trouble now than
usually falls to the lot of one person.
Her little son is very ill and the doc-
tors hold out no hope for his recov-
ery. The lad has the typhoid fever;
he is eight years old. Mrs. Smith is
a widow and has two children. She
gets the state pension for the child- - i

ren oui inai is uoi iu n-- -i

th familv from want! especially dur- -

ing the trying hours when death hov- -
ers near ana mere are so many
things to be purchased. Mrs. Smith
wants to nurse her child but would
appreciate some help from anyone
who would come In and assist in the
housework as she finds she is not
physically able to do all the work
and properly nurse the afflicted boy.

"IMKTil OF NATION" COMING ;

C. T. Smithers. advance represent- - '

ative for the film play. "The Birth of
a Nation." Is in the city today an--

has arranged for the presentation of... . . .... at 1..tn P'y ht tii initM iii uerver
Alliance on October 16. 17 and 18. spt-Thl-

U the play which has attracted j 7

suc.i w. .4.i itn " "Ver the conn-- ; g
try. It will undoubtedly draw many
people from over western Nebraska
to Alliance during the three days
which it will he shown here.

W. K. Lotspelch and family have
returned to Alliance from then
ranch at Bingham and will reside
here in order to give the children an
opportunity of attending the All'ance
schools.

Judge Westover has sent wo l

that he will be in AMi .n.-e Frid .y
Saturday an I will p is sentence on
any prison rs now in Jail her. who
may desire to onier pleas ot guilty.
I is reported that Sam -- y Lucky,
the colored man who killed Kd

li..ve, will enter a plea of guMly of
murder in the second degree.

A number of Allia-.ic- e young peo-

ple hive gone east to attend various
irtsti' ut'-ni- of learning. MerrUt
Charae Is attending the state unlver-tit- v.

Mike and Martin Nolan the
....iirapoNv irnifi Thtanplrh the

state agricultural collece for a course
In d n estic science. Ralph Lotspeicti
th university, Lura Hawkins the
We'd 'v:in university for a course in

p' n. and Charles Spacht the
normal at Peru.

The Alliance delegate. 01 w. .

C. T. U. to the st tte convention ai
Omaha whi h convenes Tuesday will
le-v- her Sunday and Monday. The
following are the delegates who
prob bly will go: Mrs. J. W. Reed.!
Mrs. J. A K( ie:ii. Vr 'llenn. M-- s.

F M. PV Mr. Archie Greeory.
(,p, Mir M'tvl Vonm? Mrs. .1 J

Vance vo ha attended many ila'f
ro-- v mi. his and who has held sta'e
ofli . will not i ttend the convention
at ! .ha.

Tlr- JVp,i"t Sunday school held a
rec.-ptio- Monday evenini: the
Pa nt I church. I'bou 100 beinc
present. There was a very I Merest --

in n o:r:..' Miss Alta Young gave

th H'Mrens of welcome; solo by

Ruth Lyon; rea-tin- by Mrs. K G.
--.oto bv Miss,,!.Young and two Interesting readings

by Mrs. D. nay ain"-- i u. r.
wh'"i h'-- retired to tne church
r.rlnra where refreshments were
erred.

DON'T FOOL YOURSELF Read
The Herald and KNOW.

AGAIN

MANPidlUMS
V

v.

Fai. , -- t Premium on Sheaf

Flax and Second on

Exhibits

JOY RIDERS ARRESTED;

YOUNG MEN PAY FINES

Tuesday night the pastor of an
Alliance church called the attention
of Marshal Wheeler to a party of Joy
riders. There were three young men
and two girls In the party. The
men were from a neighboring town,!
and it is said they belong to good
families. The girls reside In Alli-

ance and are rather young to be In
such fast company.

Marshal Wheeler placed the young
men under arrest and they spent the
night in the city Jail. In the morn-
ing. In police court, they entered
pleas of guilty for disorderly conduct
and were assessed fines of $10 each.

The party left the city in a cur at
about 8:30. The lights on the ma-

chine got out of onier and they re-

turned to the city for repairs. It
was while here to get the lights fixed
that they were taken in tow by the
police. One of the young women was
badly Intoxicated but the ot'ier one
was not seriously affected. All of
the party had Indulged in too much
booze.

Instances of this sort are not In-

frequent in Alliance and the authori-
ties are determined to put a stop to
the disgraceful conduct. The par-
ents of some young people could help
a good deal by with the
police.

COUNTY SKAT FIGHT
A movement that has been in the

Process of Incubation for the past
twenty years was hatched at Osceola
when attorneys representing the peo-
ple of Stromsburg filed with the
county clerk a petition asking that
the county seat of Polk county be I

removed Trcm Osceloa to. their, city.
Attached to the statement were the
names of about l.fiOO residents of
Stornisburg and vicinity. '

opi;n m:w piano waxt 11

L. L. Covington, manager of the
Haddorff Piano House of Alliance,
returnea weanesuay noon from
Chadron, where he installed J. R.
Payne as manager of the new Chad-
ron branch of the company. Mr.
Covington expects to Install a half-doze- n

branches of the company at
other western Nebraska points. The
Alliance store will be headquarters

v ii'MBtf.rn VT.nKaatrci QnH 117 1 1 ha
the distributing point.

WKKKLY WIOATHF.lt UFI"OUT
The following report for the week

landing September 13 is given by K.
- Hicks, local official weather ob- -

Max. Mill. Rain.
79 47
92 54

9 S5 62 .04
10 78 44
11 4 44 .28
12 ;s r,

13 84 10
Total rainfall .32

On die ii.gi.t f September 11 the.
temp. iV.iUie tlro!el lo i degrees j

!,, ve freezing rait as it was cloudy
tii-- re was no trost. There was a
hop of He grees .11 two hours
Vdi. : I

A ia id b.kt i bfaiis and a Fori
:imii' '" ie w j- - k well together. I

;.lr. u.ia A. Ii. fJrtbe went
grouse huuting in a Ford car. Wrhen
ihev reached the hunting grounds
Mrs. Grebe placed a can of baked
beans on the engine thinking the
heat from the cylinders might keep
the food warm. They hunted a
while and concluded to move to an
other location but there was trouble.
The Ford did not act right. Afte- -

considerable coaxing the machine di
ui .ri nn tYirau lei?M nr more accur ate -

,y peaking with three cylinder,
working. By hard worn tney man- -

aRe, to get to the new stopping place
an,i making an investigation they
found that the can of baked bean
was responsible for all the troublt.
The can was placed so it short cir- -

...liUl(i ,ne electricity rendering on- -
cylinder useless. When the can was
removed the dead cylinder worked
as well as ever.

STATE SUPT WILL

BE HERE TOMORROW

State Superintendent Thomas will
he In Alliance all tomorrow fore-
noon, lie is making a tour of the
n'rthvk.'M'r :i portion of the slate,
lie siioke at Chadron Thursday, his
subject being ' Kducation in Western
Nebraska." From Chadron Mr.
Thomas went to Little Cottonwood,
in Sioux county, where he oi
rural consolidation. From Little
Cottonwood be will motor to Craw-
ford and then to Belmont where he
will Fpeak toi'iuht. He will reach
Alliance on No. 42 and will vUit the
Alliance schools during the forenoon
going to Scottsbluff from here.

OFFICERS OF CITY

MAKE THEIR REPORT

At the regular meeting of the city
council Tuesday night reports were
received from the heads of the sev-

eral city departments.
Police Magistrate Roberts report-

ed a total of fines and fees received
amounting to $133.

J. B. Hughes of the Electric Light
department reported net earnings
for the month ending August 15 of
$400.85; cash on hand August 15,
$312.04; balances uncollected,
$425.53.

A. Gregory, city treasurer, made
the following report:

General Fund
UKCBIPTS

Hal., overdraft $328.07
Reed, misc. license... 80.00
Dog tax 55.00
Marshal fees 39.90
Interest 9.54
Miscellaneous 66.10 240.54
Total, overdraft $87.53

DISBURSEMENTS
Bal. on hand, overdraft 87.53
Total amt. registered warrants

unpaid 20.565.12
Water Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1315.28 aReed, during month 269.86
Total 1585.14

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid out 1604.65
Balance on hand, overdraft . . 19.51
Total 1585.14

Light Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 4173.02
Includes rush reed, for gen.
warrants, with interest.

Reed, during month 4232.34
Total 8405.36

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid out 6040.24
Invested in gen. warrants . . . 397.12
Balance on hand 2365.12
Total 8405.36
Cemetery fund, overdraft 79.37

NORTHWEST NEBRASKA

CONFERENCE TO MEET

The new discipline contains an en-
abling act making it necessary to
hold another session of the North-- !
west Nebraska conference. Bishop
Homer E. Stuntz has authorized the
holding of this conference at Ains- -
woith, September 19 to 24. The last
conference decided on Chadron as
the next meeting place but as that

...llll iw. 1. A t

declined loirAworth church cordially invites the
pastors and their wives to be their
guests during conference week, fol

the Harvard plan. Nebrlska have un ted' a, i
for five years they have been urging
this Northwest to do so, and now
they try to again.

Railroad Notes
Agent Jolley of Orella has return- -

ed from a six-wee- ks layoff. He went
east to get rid of hay fever.

H. F. Wortenberger has irone to
Knglewood. to take a regular ihift.
lie has been located at Rochford.

W. K. llawley, agent at Provo,
will h ave tomorrow for a four-wee- ks

visit with relatives in North Dakota.

Conductor Thomas now is working
lout of the Alliance yards.

Conductor Zollinger has returned
;to work after a siege of hay fever.

Oil from the Salt Creek oil fields
near Camper is going over the Bur- -
lington in tunic cars. A solid train

I oil cars went tinotiuh last week
i.ind others are expected.

The special train of President Hol-de- n

of the Burlington and H. K. By-r- at

!, vice president, was in the city
Tuesday afternoon for a short time.
Cieneral Superintendent Young and
Superintt ndent Weidenhamer went

!' Ravenna and accompanied the of- -
! '.il train over the Alliance divM.on

Heavy shipments of live stock,
fruit and general freight has caused
extra heavy business nlona the Htir-lingto- n

this week. Kvery available
man and all equipment has been re-
quired to handle the business.

California. Ore eon and Wahintr-to- n

fruit trains are colng through
now and it Is expected there will be
at least 40 trains of fruit go over the
line In a comparatively short time.

The state railway commission has
approved a revision of Burlington
rates on sand and gravel out of Hast-
ings. The rates cover a territory as
far we?t as I'pland. The rates range
from " to 5 cents a hundred, some of
hem being a reduction of 1 cent.

II F.N'ltV ItlillMOMl HI 'UK
Henry Richmond, of Omaha, well

known Nebraska legislator and Dem-
ocratic politician, is in the city today
for a short stay. Mr. Richmond has
a wide acquaintance and has been
hakiiiB hands witn friends during

his May here.

From 12 to 2 4 pages of interesting
news of Alliance, Box Butte county
and western Nebraska in every issue
of The Alliance Herald, for only
11.50 per year. Subscribe now.

"T"

A. 0. U. W. HELD A 1

FINE BANQUET HERE

Alliance lodge No. 202 of the A.
O. U. W. convened in regular session
Monday evening September 11, at
7:30 o'clock, a little earlier than us-
ual. The meeting was held early so
as to get through with the business
before the banquet. About seventy-liv- e

or eighty members and visitors
were present. The business trans-
acted consisted of Initiatory work,
the election and Installation of of-
ficers.

The ladies of the Degree of Honor
were Invited to unite with the lodge
for the evening's entertainment. Sev-

eral musical selections were given,
among them a duet by Tressa and
George Vandrrvoort. Miss Vander-voort- 's

old maid costume in one of
her excellent readings was one of the
hits of the program.

The members of Alliance lodge
wish to take the occasion to thank
the Grand Master Workman, Frank
A. Anderson, who Is the head officer,
of the grand old order of this state,
for sending such an able worker as
his Deputy Grand Master. Workman,
H. D. Walker, who put on the Bcreen
work with the stereoptican views and
lecture. Brother Walker has made

"hit" with the Alliance people. His
impressive and pleasing manner In
giving the lecture was a feature long
to be remembered by nil present.
Many of the ladleB and members had
never seen the screen work. Ice
cream and cake were served and ev-

erybody enjoyed a merry time.
The Grand Lodge can look for-

ward to Alliance lodge number 202
as being one of the strongest lodges
in the state.

SPUD MARKET REPORTS

AT ALLIANCE STATION

Prof. A. E. Anderson of Lincoln Is

In the city today, to make arrange
ments for the establishment of a
government reporting station which
will give to the potato growers,
shippers and dealers a daily report
of the prices, snipuients and condi-
tions of the potato market through-
out the United 6tates.

Mr. Anderson has charge of the
work of the county agricultural
agents in Nebraska. He has been
woiklng for some time to secure this
service for northwestern Nebraska.
County Agent Seidell, who has been
active In behalf of the enterprise, is

th" "rv,Mf !

be established
The na.i e of the official who will

have charge of the central station in
Alliance has not been determined up- -

s J workM'sX":verm nt with
ed. He will get reports from the
towns In northwestern Nebraska dal-
ly and will wire a comprehensive
statement to the Office of Markets In
Washington. All oilier central sta-

tions in the country will do likewise.
thus giving the officials In v ashing M

.!!..ion a compieie Bin.tMi.riii 1 rMl.
the shipments prices and market
conditions pertaining to the potato
Industry. The head office at Wash-
ington will make a general report,
which Is telegraphed to all the re- -
porting stations in the country from
which the Information is sent to the
growers, dealers and shippers In the
various districts.

The service will start In Alliance
next week and will be continued for
two months, or until the dose of ne
shipping season.

One great advantage of the serv-

ice Is the prevention of outside peo-

ple playing the market oii't against
the other and the impossibility ot
speculators getting an advantage.

Friday. September 1:. lias tn-e-

designated .is "Seed Corn Day. by
the Box Butte County Farmers' As-

sociation. This is for the iield sel
ection of next year's seed corn.

HOMF. MISSIONARY P.ViKAM
The Home pageant uiv-- .

--Missionary
. . . . 1 . , . . . .en at tne rresnyierian ciiurcn nun- -

lay r.i'rht whs a very Interest!"" and
well-attend- ed affair. Mrs. Shane,
laughter of Rev and M..
who coached a similar prorimii at
Johnson City. Kansas, renamed over
to coach the young people. .Mis.
Shane is very talented along these
lines and was very successful.

The pageantry ular's ulth the
landing of the Pilgrims and depict
every phase of national life in the
growth of the great nanon. hirst
appeared the Spirit of America, then
the Indians, the colored people
brought here In slavery, the out
pouring of th nation's hardy men
into the gold fields of Alaska, the ar
rival of the liniilU'r nils and lastly a
review of the children of all nations.
Kach part was cleverly handled and
reflects with credit upon the youth-
ful actors. The members of the
Home Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church, and all who so
ably c.ssi ted In the pageant, extend
a vote of thanks to Mrs. Shane, who
mo ably and efficiently rendered her
assistance.

MALLKHYS. F.NTF.HTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Larl D. Mallery en-

tertained a party of forty-si- x guests
at their home, 932 Cheyenne avenue,
Tuesday evening. The rooms looked
beautiful in the decorations of pans-ie- s

and sweet peas. Cards and danc-
ing were the entertainment features
of the occasion. Refreshments were
served.

BOX BUTTE AVENUE IMPROVEMENT

AUTHORIZED BY CITY COUNCIL

Thirty-Inc- h Cement Gutters to Bo Constructed Along Street from
First to Seventh Council Transacts Considerable Bus-

iness at Tuesday Night Session

PHYSICIANS TO OBSERVE

HOSPITAL DAY

St. Joseph hospital day will bo ob-

served In Alliance tomorrow. The
Box Butte County Medical society
and the Hospital committee of the
Commercial club will have charge of
tho program.

Physicians have been Invited from
all the towns within a radius of 100
miles. Tho visitors will be served
with a lunch nt noon and a banquet
In tho evening. A public meeting
will be held In tho Imperial theatre
In the afternoon and a special Invi-
tation is given to the public to at-
tend this convocation.

The following Is the complete pro-
gram:

Afternoon rrogram, t O'clock
Luncheon at Alliance Cafe, given by

Box Butte County Medical Society
to tho Hospital Committee of the of
Alliance Commercial Club and vis-
iting doctors.

Toastmaster, Dr. II. A. Copsey, pres-
ident Box Butte County Medical
Society.

Address of Welcome, Dr. Copsey.
Responses: Dr. Plata, Torrlngton.

Wyo.,- - for visiting doctors; Dean
Shaw of Alliance for the Hospital
Committee of Commercial Club.

3 p. m. Public meeting at Imperial
theatre.

Address, John W. Guthrie. Subject,
"St. Joseph's Hospital."

Oration, Dr. Palmer Flndley. Sub-
ject, "Popular Heroes of Medi-
cine."

Free picture show and vaudeville.
Evening lrogrum, 7::tO

Banquet at Alliance Cafe, given by
the Hospital Committee of tho Al-

liance Commercial Club, to the
Box Butte County Mo -- teal Society
and visiting doctors.

Toastmaster, Lloyd C. Thomas.
Address of Welcome, Mayor P. E

Romig.
Response for visiting doctors, Dr II.

F. Richards. Crawford.
Oration In Medicine, Dr. A. D. Dunn

Omaha. Subject, "Syphilis In Re
lation to Internal Medicine," with
lantern demonstrations.

Oration in Surgery, Dr. Palmer Und
ley, Omaha. Subject, "The Can-
cer Problem, with Special Refer
ence to Cancer of the Uterus.

Short talks.
Social entertainment.

Dlt. JF.FFIIKY HF.'ITHXF.D
Dr. J. Jeffrey returned Friday af-

ternoon from Davenport, Iowa, for
which place lie left on August 23. He

.ff lluvutinitrl TllwuduV lTlfiri! fl 11 in' ", , teo Hix roadster. On th
way back he Btopped at Omaha. Col- -

u . bus. t, rand island, iearn.y aim
Ogalalla. The chiropractic conven-
tion of the Palmer School waa held
In Davenport. There were 3,500
visitors at the convention. Dr. Lee
L'dwards of Omaha, an
man, won the prixe In the grand par-ud- e

for being the largest chiroprac
tor. Dr. Jeffrey reports that Iowa
was looking good but that Alliance
and Nebraska look better.

Oi'FN DISTKU r A(.i:.( Y HLitK
The Fidelity Reserve Company, a

westtrn Nebraska life, health ai d
company. whose

home office is at North Platte, is cp- -

ni tig a district agency at A M lance
wiih John V. Thomas as distrie.
agent for IhW of the State

local agency has been established
with Archie Creamy as local repn-- j
rent at 've. C. F. Temple, of North
Platte, who Is secretary of the co

Is in the city this week start-
ing out th'S" agencies. This com-
pany lias mad" an excellent Miowiiic
and being a western Nebraska con-
cern, is receiving the support of Ne-

braska citizens. An ir.iere-tli- H

si:it"iee bv the company uppcars
!ln another part of The l!icld ihi- -

week.

Mrs. W. D. Zediker. Miss F'.utilce
Burnett and Prof. R. R. l'nlacke of
the AlMance School of Music Icfi
Monday for Lincoln. They will re
main a short time and will give sev-er- nl

concerts on the way bak, stop-
ping over at different points.

ed the work of the police required
their presence in the soutii part of
the rltv a great deal and that It
would be a great convenience to have
the signals put in so the police could
be called to the central station when
needed. The council agreed with
the statement of the marshal and
the gong and light will be installed.

The council confined the project
to extend the wires to the fair
grounds so the grounds and build-
ings can be properly lighted during
the county fair.

Manager Young, of the band, ad-

dressed the council and asked them
to pay the $300 which whs due the
band for concerts. Mr. Toung
showed that the organization had
fulfilled their part of the contract,
and the council voted to pay the bill

,of $300.

The city council met, In regular
session Tuesday night. Present:
Mayor Romig and Cotincllmen Dav-
idson, Welch, Davis, Moore, Help-brlng- er

and Kibble.
The clerk read the minutes of tb

previous meeting and there being no
objection tie record was approved.

The tnaycr announced the resigna-
tion of Councilman Was, who haa
moved Into another ward. He also
announced the appointment of II. P.
Coursey to nil the vacancy In the
second ward. The council voted to
accept tho resignation of Mr. Was,
nnd conQrmed the appointment of
Mr. Coursey. Tho new councilman
then wan sworn In by the mayor.

The mayor called the attention of
the council to Iho fact that the re-
port of the light department shows
smaller net receipts than usual be-
cause ho had held up n warrant f
$700 which the Light department
had charged the Water department.
He thought this was simply trans
ferring from one to the other need-
lessly but of course tho net earnings

the Light department would bo
smaller In consequence.

The mayor also mentioned the
fact thut the money In the city treas
ury was not up to the usual standard
at this time of the year but' he had
been assured by the county treasur
er that It was becauso of the slow
ness of the people In paying In their
taxes and he also had been assured
by the county treasurer that there
would soon be more money In the
treasury of the county which would
be turned over to the city treasurer.
The report of the various city of
ficials were read and placed on nie.

The claims agflinst the city as ap-

proved by the finance committee
were ordered paid and warrant
drawn on the city treasurer for th
same.

The council then discussed a peti-
tion for exteusion of a sewer on
West Third street and the matter
was held In obeynnce for further In-

vestigation.
The mayor brought up the petition

for 30-ln- cement gutters along Box
Butte avenue from First to Seventh
streets. The petition contained the
required number of signatures from
property owners. Ordinance No. 225
creating Improvement district No. 10
providing for the cement guttera
along both sides of Box Butte avenue
was read for the first time. On mo-

tion the rules were suspended and
the ordlnnne" red by Its title tbe
heron t! and tutrd limes and ou Vu
was passed unanimously.

The mayor stated he and other
had woiked on this petition for sev-r- sl

viiir and he w greatly grati
fied to know that Bt iatt ihe i..piie-;iii- rt

hud ben ordered.
A call for bula for sewer and curb-

ing in Ci Toluea nvenue district No.
9 w.(s urdeied.

The toanly treasurer repor'ed the-name- s

of those delinquent on curb
tux and it was ordered that the
name b rertllied to the county
clerk for special assessment on the
tax list.

The council decided to have a com-

mittee Investigate the co-- t of euro-in-g
on Third street at Yellowstone

and avenueB. It wa
thought beHt to nnd out whit the
wishes cf the property owners were
in recant lo additional curbing at

iis point it b'dng the concensus of
o'diiion that it would be necessary to
out lt the curbing in order to pro-lec- L

the properties and tho street.
A resolution was unanimously

..ussed requiring all nsidents in 24
'lie' .'i t who ha 1 not connect'"! their
properties to the sewer to do so at

. all ..,
i:i'-- or 1 lie worn woui 1 oe uoiie vj
the city under the provisions of the
city or iinaiicc governing the same.

Tii" purchasing committee was
to ascertain the cost of

benches or chaiis for the chapel at
Greenwood cemetery.

A motion prevailed to place streets
In u passable condition at Seventh
street near Missouri avenue.

A communication was read frora
the City Mission asking for an

of $125 from the city.
Lloyd C. Thonis made a short ad-

dress in b 'half of the mission. The
county commissioners already had
appropriated $125 for the mission.
The couecil unanimously declared
their confidence in the management
of the mission and the good it waa
doing, and the appropriation waa
ordered.

A communication was read from
J. M. Miller of the Alliance hotel ask-
ing for a penult to construct a 500--

I foot pipe line from the creamery to
the hotel to carry live steam for the
use of the hotel. He proposed the
use of a two-inc- h iron pipe covered
with one-inc- h asbestos to be Inclosed
in it six-inc- h sewer pipe of wood or
tile. The line to be constructed so
as not to interfere in any way wltb
the water or sewer lines of the city.
Considerable discussion was indulg-
ed in by the council regarding the
proposal. It was voted to grant the
permit the mayor anonunclng that
he would consult the city attorney at
to the legality of the proposition.

Marshal Wheeler addressed the
council regarding the desirability of
a gong and lieht for a police call
near the Burlington station. lie atat--


